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Design, comfort, firmness and elegance

Design, confort, fermeté et élégance

Highest quality comfort and support. 
Innovation and design with intelli-
gent memory.

Confort et support de haute qualité. 
Innovation et design avec de mémoire 
intelligente.

This elegant mattress is upholstered with super soft luxury stretch fabric, has 
design soft padded sides, four horizontal handles embroidered for easy turning 
the mattress and cooling 3D breathable fabric for the base layer of mattress 
that helps to regulate your body temperature dissipating moisture and maintain 
optimum warmth and comfort during your sleep. 

Memory foam has revolutionized the mattress world because of its many 
qualities and benefits for our health. More than 50% of all people suffer from 
various degrees of back pain and it is very important to choose a mattress that 
will alleviate our back ache and pains. The unique healing properties of memory 
foam allow it to automatically respond to weight and body temperature and 
moulds to the perfect shape and position of your body. When we turn in bed 
quickly recovers its shape and readjusts to the new position freeing all pressure 
points from neck, shoulders, back and knees. 

Memory foam provides a restful and relaxing sleep. Wake up feeling refreshed 
and ready for the day. A full support, high density memory foam that contours to 
your body in order to release tension and stress.
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Memory foam  

Matelas mousse à mémoire de forme
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DAMA
Memory foam  

Matelas mousse à mémoire de forme

Natural fibers

Fibres naturelles

Sweat resistant 
fabric

Tissu respirant

Padded upholstered 
mattress sides

Bandes de matelas 
rembourrés

Anti-mite

Anti-acariens

Side handles  
embroidered

Poignées horizontal 
brodées

High density memory foam  
 Memoire de forme haut 

densité

3 years / core - noyau
2 years / fabric - coutil

UPPER LAYERS
COUCHES SUPÉRIEURES

LOWER LAYERS
COUCHES INFÉRIEURES

CORE
NOYAU

Mattress materials and characteristics
Matériaux et caractéristiques de confort

Exclusive Stretch fabric
Tissu Stretch exclusif

Foam Hypersoft  
 Mousse Hypersoft

High density foam
Mousse haute densité

Height to the center of mattress
Hauteur au centre du matelas

One-sided mattress
Une face de couchage

AirDream® HR foam  
AirDream® mousse HR

DAMA
Memory foam  

Matelas mousse à mémoire de forme

FIRMNESS / FERMETÉ

Cool air 3D fabric
Cool air 3D tissue




